The genetic control and germ cell kinetics of the female and male germ line in mammals including man.
The female germ line (germ cell lineage, Keimbahn) is provided with only one proliferation wave, the oogenic, whereas male gametogenesis involves two successive waves: prespermatogenic, which corresponds to the female proliferation wave, and spermatogenesis, which is responsible for the immense number of male gametes produced in mature testes. Both male proliferation systems are linked by the transitional or T prospermatogonia. Using the reverse percentage of labelled metaphases method, it has been shown that the first differences between female and male germ cells can be identified by the end of the first wave, when oogonia and multiplying or M prospermatogonia are proliferating. This prenatal first wave of proliferation of male germ cells was also demonstrated in man and ceases around the 22nd week of pregnancy. Spermatogenesis involves a stock of stem cells (stem spermatogonia), a flexibly reacting pool of undifferentiated spermatogonia and several generations of differentiating spermatogonia, which proliferate almost exponentially. Furthermore, it consists of spermatocytes and haploid spermatids transforming into spermatozoa. The oocytes pass through the preleptotene stage, synthesizing DNA, and thereafter traverse the meiotic prophase up to the diplotene stage. In mammals they act as 'pre-embryos' in a similar but to a lesser degree than oocytes of amphibia and insects. The maternal chromosomes are largely responsible for the development of the embryo, the paternal genome for the development of the extra-embryonic tissue. The synthesis of transgenic animals is a powerful weapon in the armoury of geneticists, as has recently been demonstrated: a 14 kb genomic DNA fragment (Sry) is sufficient to induce testis differentiation and subsequent male development when introduced into chromosomally female mouse embryos.